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Carter Answers 
Ickes' Charges 

FORT WORTH, April 29.-(UF) 
-Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth 
newspaper publisher, wrote 'secre
lary of Interior Harold L. Ickes to
lay to denying that Texas support-
1rs of John N. Garner for president 
tre "anti-Roosevelt." 

Ickes last week criticized Carter 
!or implying in editorials that he 
!Ickes) was a "carpetbagger" at~ 
iempting to interfere with the Tex
ms' support of the vice president. 
Ickes charged that the Garner 
novement was solely a "stop
toosevelt" affair. 

"This ii a, misstat.em1>nt entirelf 

disproved by facts," replied Carter. , it never occurred to me that one 
"No one has a greater personal re- small country publisher could bring 
spect or" higher regard and admira- forth the wrath and tirade of 
tion for President Roosevelt than I statements given -yent in your let-
have .... However, he was not in- tet," Carter added. 
dicated by word of mouth or in Concerning Ickes' statement that 
print. that he is a candidate for a the new deal was welcome in Fort 
thifd term, and in keeping with our . Worth when it came ''bearing rich 
previous attitude we are supporting gifts," Carter said: 
Mr. Garn.ir as we did in 1932, "'Frankly, we have had the old
and · have supported Roosevelt and fashioned idea that the grants by 
Garner since that time. Garner PW A were not personal gifts but in 
be;ng the only full-fledged candi- line with the policy of your depart
date at this time, we are supporting ment in cooperating with munici
him on his qualifications. For palities in constructive building 
this, we have no apology." progress for the beneft of a com-

Carter said that he was ''flat- munity as a whole. It is a revela
tered" that a man in Ickes' posi- tion to me to find our otherwise." 
tion would see fit to ''squelch me
like the town drunk who finds it 
a matter of pride when a whole 
squad of policemen rolls up." 

"You are a p1;etty good fellow 
yourself but you, unfortunately, ir
ritate very quickly and often, and 

Freight Wreck 
In Brownwood 

BROWNWOOD, April 29.-(UP)
Ten freight cars, a pile driver car 
and its trailer ca.¥ we.iie .derailed 


